
Redwood Empire Baptist Association &  

California Southern Baptist Convention 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION PACKET 

 
Dear Church, 

 

We are so excited that you are considering joining the Redwood Empire Baptist Association (REBA) and 

the California Southern Baptist Convention (CSBC)! The Redwood Empire Baptist Association shares a 

group exemption and rests under the umbrella of the California Southern Baptist Convention. As such, 

affiliation with our Association constitutes affiliation with both organizations. 

 

1. Please read and complete this entire packet.   

2. Please attach a copy of each of the following with your application: 

 

□ Your church’s bylaws (required) 

□ Your church’s constitution (if adopted) 

□ Your Pastor’s resume, or brief personal and ministry history 

□ Your church’s Statement of Faith (if adopted) 

□ A brief Church History 

□ the Resolution of Affiliation with the CSBC, signed by your church’s governing body  

(i.e., Leadership Board, Congregation, etc.) indicating their agreement to join both REBA and the CSBC. 

□ New Church Plants:  Attach a letter of recommendation from your sponsor church, if applicable. 

 

In this packet, you’ll find: 

 

The Application:  to join both the CSBC and REBA 

The Resolution of Affiliation with the California Southern Baptist Convention  

The Cooperative Program:  Information on the offerings and finances of our Association, the California 

Southern Baptist Convention, and funding for North American and World Missions  

 

3. Please return this completed application packet and supporting documents to: 

 

the Redwood Empire Baptist Association 

P.O. Box 2042 

Vacaville, CA 95696 

domlawler@att.net 

 

mailto:domlawler@att.net


 
Declaration of Associational Affiliation 
 

 

Attention: 

J. Stephen Pearson 

California Southern Baptist Convention 

678 E. Shaw Avenue 

Fresno, CA 93710 

Or Email to:  spearson@csbc.com  

 

 

 

This is to certify that: 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ of 
(Church Name)     

____________________________________________________________________ , California, has 
(City Name)  

completed the process of affiliation with the Redwood Empire Baptist Association (REBA). 

 

This church is in good standing with the Association and is in agreement with the Baptist Faith and 

Message as adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention.  We therefore and hereby recommend this 

church for affiliation with the California Southern Baptist Convention. 

 

 

__________________________________________  _________________________________________ 

Mission Catalyst - REBA                            Moderator - REBA 

      Date: ____________________                                       Date: ____________________                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

the Redwood Empire Baptist Association     PO Box 2042, Vacaville, CA  95696      www.rebachurches.org 

mailto:spearson@csbc.com
http://www.rebachurches.org/


 
Application to Affiliate with Association and Convention  
Redwood Empire Baptist Association  ●  PO Box 2042, Vacaville, CA 95696  ●  www.rebachurches.org 
 
I. Church Information: 

 

Church Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Church Street Address:  _________________________________________________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address (if different):  ____________________________________________________________ 

 

Church Website URL:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Church Phone Number:  _________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date the Church was Organized/Constituted?  _______________________________________________ 

 

Does your church have any Denominational or Network Affiliation(s)?  If so, please list: 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Statistical information is requested to facilitate ministry to your church: 

 

Current Membership:  ____________    Average Weekend attendance:  ____________ 

 

Sunday School/Bible Study/Small Group enrollment:  ____________ 

 

Number of Baptisms this Past Calendar Year:  ____________ 

 

Predominant Ethnicity (or list approximate percentages): 

 

African-American   _______    Anglo  _______    Chinese  _______    Hispanic  _______    Korean  _______  
    

Other   _______     
 

Primary Language Spoken in Worship Services/Bible Studies:  ___________________________________ 

 



II. Pastor Information: 

 

Pastor’s Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pastor’s Phone Number:  _________________________   Email:  ________________________________ 

 

Pastor’s Spouse Name (if applicable):  ________________________________________________________ 

 

Spouse’s Phone Number: __________________________ Email:  ________________________________   

 

Pastor’s Street Address:  _________________________________________________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Is Your Current Pastor … 

(check all that apply)    □ Full-Time    □ Part-Time    □ Paid    □ Volunteer    □ Bivocational 

 

 

 

III. Please Attach a Document with Answers to the Following Questions: 

 

1. Why is your church seeking affiliation with the Redwood Empire Baptist Association and the California 

Southern Baptist Convention? 

 

2. Please read carefully the Southern Baptist doctrinal statement, “The Baptist Faith and Message” (see 

www.sbc.net/bfm2000/).  This statement is not a creed, but reflects common beliefs held by Southern 

Baptists.  Is your church in agreement with this doctrinal statement?   □YES   □No 

If No, please explain the points at which you disagree.  
 

3. Southern Baptists use Associational Missions giving and the Cooperative Program to support local, 

state, and world mission efforts. It is suggested that churches model the tithe for their members, giving 

10% or more of their undesignated offerings to worthy mission causes.  Will your church participate in 

regular Associational and Cooperative Program giving?  □YES   □No 
 

4. Has your church’s decision-making body discussed and voted to affiliate with Southern Baptists?    

□YES  □No    Will you host an orientation to REBA and the CSBC for your church to attend?  □YES  □No 
 

 

 

 



Resolution of Affiliation with 

The California Southern Baptist Convention 

 
Whereas, we affirm that our church is in sympathy with the purposes of the California Southern Baptist 

Convention as stated in Article II of its Constitution*; and 

 

Whereas, we affirm that our church is in agreement with the Baptist Faith and Message as a statement 

consistent with our doctrinal beliefs; and 

 

Whereas, we will faithfully support world mission causes by our mission gifts through the Cooperative 

Program with a regular contribution from our undesignated offerings; and 

 

Whereas, we are a Great Commission congregation, committed to sharing Jesus Christ with the lost in 

California and to disciple those reached for Jesus Christ; and 

 

Whereas, we will share with California Southern Baptist Convention basic church statistics on a yearly 

basis by completing the CSBC Annual Church Profile (see http://www.csbc.com/ministry-resources/acp);  

 

and 

Whereas, we will participate in our local Southern Baptist Association; now therefore be it 

 

Resolved, that this church seeks affiliation by membership in California Southern Baptist Convention; 

and be it finally 

 

Resolved, that our pastor engage in the membership process with California Southern Baptist 

Convention. 

 
 

I hereby certify that I am the Secretary of  ___________________________________________(church). 

That the foregoing is a full, true, and correct copy of the resolution duly passed at the duly organized 

meeting of _____________________________________________________(church), held on the 

_______ day of ____________________, 20_____, in  ___________________________(city), California. 

 

 

__________________________________________________    ____________________ 

Corporate Secretary                            Date 

 

 
* see Reverse for Article II of the California Southern Baptist Convention 



Article II. Purpose – California Southern Baptist Convention Constitution 

 

Section 1. This Convention serves our culturally diverse congregations as we fulfill The Great 

Commandment and The Great Commission. 

 

Section 2. This Convention is an independent Baptist group and shall achieve its objectives through 

such means as the Convention alone determines. 

 

Section 3. This Convention shall have no ecclesiastical authority whatsoever and shall never 

assume to write creeds or to exercise judicial or legislative control over the churches. 

 

Section 4. The Convention recognized the Southern Baptist Convention as the primary instrument 

used by Baptists to further the cause of Christ on a worldwide basis. The Convention pledges its 

loyalty and support to the purposes served by the Southern Baptist Convention and recognizes that 

there exists a spirit of cooperation between this Convention and the Southern Baptist Convention for 

the fulfillment of those purposes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Southern Baptist Mission Funding System Explained 

 
How Churches Fund the work of Local, National, and International Shared Missions – 
 

Participating SBC Churches typically write two mission support checks.  The amounts are determined by 

your church.  Many churches try to set aside 10% of their undesignated offerings for missions.  Churches 

often budget from 1 to 4%, or a fixed amount, to their Association.  Likewise, 5-6%, or a fixed amount, is 

budgeted to the Cooperative Program.  The preferred frequency for these two contributions is monthly.   

 

Your support of the Redwood Empire Baptist Association mission is mailed directly to the Association  

at PO Box 2042, Vacaville, CA 95696, or if you prefer to contribute online, visit our DONATION page at 

www.rebachurches.org/your-donation.  Your Cooperative Program check is mailed directly to the 

California Southern Baptist Convention, 678 East Shaw Avenue, Fresno, CA 93710.  Online giving to  

the Cooperative Program through CSBC is also available. 

 

Please indicate your intentions: 
 

Our Church plans to contribute _____ % of our undesignated offerings monthly to the Association / or, 

Our Church plans to contribute $ ________ monthly to the Association. 
 

Our Church plans to contribute _____ % of our undesignated offerings monthly to the Cooperative 

Program / or, Our Church plans to contribute $ ________ monthly to the Cooperative Program. 

 

 

Associational Mission Support – 
 

The Redwood Empire Baptist Association (REBA) budget is managed by the Association Leadership 

Team. The Association Treasurer produces monthly financial reports, available upon request. An annual 

financial statement and budget are presented and approved at the Association’s Annual Meeting.  Your 

contributions to the Association support the mission of our network of churches, which is to aid one 

another in successful ministry, evangelism, discipleship, and church planting. 

 

Visit our website at www.rebachurches.org for a comprehensive view of the many resources REBA 

offers to her partner churches, pastors, and ministry leaders. 

 

 

The Cooperative Program – 
 

In California, Cooperative Program funds are given to the California Southern Baptist Convention. 

65% of these funds are applied to our overall work in California and are managed by our California 

Southern Baptist Convention leadership. 35% of CP funds are sent to the Executive Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention in Nashville, Tennessee. The funds are distributed along with Cooperative 

Program monies from all the other Baptist State Conventions, according to the following formula: 

http://www.rebachurches.org/


International Mission work (approximately 50%) 

North American Mission work (approximately 24%) 

26% is distributed to our six seminaries, denominational agencies and boards. 

The Cooperative Program at work is the largest missions endeavor in the Evangelical world. 

 

 

Other Mission Opportunities for SBC Churches 

Baptists are known for their generous missions contributions.  Many churches prefer to give over and 

above to reach the world for Christ.  Several other optional missions offerings are promoted within our 

churches. These offerings are purely used for mission causes; no overhead is taken out of the offerings. 

 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for International Missions.  A special offering promoted during 

the Christmas season, named for iconic China missionary, Charlotte Moon.  This offering goes 

directly to International Missions with no administrative overhead deducted. 

 

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for North American Missions.  An offering promoted at Easter 

season. Annie Armstrong worked with various Baltimore missionary organizations, ministering 

to orphans, African Americans, Native Americans, Chinese American immigrants, and indigent 

women and families.  This offering is applied directly to North American Missions with no 

administrative overhead deducted. 

 

California Mission Offering.  The California Mission Offering (CMO) is a special offering given by 

California Southern Baptist Convention churches to support a variety of ministries aimed at 

winning people to Jesus in the Golden State. 
 

All gifts collected through CMO directly support mission projects and ministries such as: 
 

Church Planting & Revitalization 

Evangelism and Church Health 

Associational mission projects 

Disaster Relief and other mission action projects 

Season of Prayer  

 

Participating churches are free to give and participate in all mission efforts both locally and beyond.  

Southern Baptists are able to maintain a large national and international missionary force of over 8,000 

full-time missionaries through the mission funding system described above. We welcome you into 

missional partnership with us in California and thank you in advance for your generosity. 

 

 


